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Decision No.~l7071. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ISSION OF THE STAT;: OF CALIFORNIA 
" , 

In 1:he Matter of the A.pplication of 

SOt'lTHER~ PACIFIC COMPANY, Application No. ~3022 

for an order authorizing the con
struction at gralde of spur track 
across Doo11ttl(;~ Drive at Mulford, 
in the County of Alameda, 
State of California. 

. --, . 
, ' , 

R. S. Myers for Applicant 
George 'n. 'Moe for Department 

of Public Works, ~tate of California 
M. E. Getchel for Transportation 

Department, Public Utilities Commission 

Southern Pacific Company herein seeks an order authorizing 
, " 

it to construct a spur track at grade across 'State Highway Route 226 

(Doolittle Drive) near Mulford in the City of San Leandro, to serve 

Dade Export Engi:oeers, Inc. ,. 

A publ:tc hearing was held in San Francisc~ on April 8, 19,2 

before Examiner Gillard, at which representatives pf the Department 

of ?ub1icWorks, Stata of California, appeared in op~os1tlon to the 

application •. 

Dade Export Engineers, Inc., hereinafter referred to as 

D8de~ purchased 14 acres of land in September, 1951, in the vicin1ty 
, . ' 

of Jones Avenue and Doolittle Drive, after having received a 30-day 
~ '\' " I 

" 

notice from the Ncwy Departmont to vacate existing premises in 

Alameda. Dade r~~c'ei ve's' ma tcrials and pac~gos the same for export 

or interstate shipment. It ~lso stores some materi~ls which it 
\' , ' r, . ~ ,. • .. ; 

oventu~lly ships overseas. In its present location, Dade has lost 

busir.l?ssbecause some rnaterials can 'be handled only in railroad cars. - -........... -.~--.-. -.. 

It estimates it 'IId11 h,mdlc ;:0 cars in and 20 cars out per' year. It 
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propos os to erect other stru.ctures on its 14 acr~s and sell or lease 

them to others. 

The D~de property lies in an ar~a bounded by Jones Avenue 

on th-c north, Doolittle Drive on the southwest, Davis Street on the 

southeost, and San Leandro Creck on the northeast. Southern 

Pacif1c's main track enters th1s area across Davis Street from the 

south, swings northerly and exits over San Ler.ndro Creek. A spur 

track tak~s off south of Son Le~ndro Cr~ek and runs parallel thereto, 

serving the R~ymond Concrete Pile Company an~ Bigge Drayage Company. 

A spur connection from this track, hereinafter referred to as the 

Bigge spur, to the Dade premises woulo be approximately 1800 feet 

long. 
Another line, the Airport drill tr~ck, takes off from the 

main line south of Davis Stroot, crosses Davis Stroet west of the 

ma1n line, and runs adjacent to Doo11ttle Drive out to the Oakland 

Munic1pal ~irport. This track crosses to the southorly side of 

Doolittle Drive approximately l20~ fect easterly of the proposed 

crossing. The lotter would recross Doolittle Drive to connect with 

the DGlde premises. The total lcng'th of this connecticm would be 

about 890 feet. 

Applicant proposes to conduct switching operations only 

between 9 A.M. ~nd 3 P.M. The eng1no would be stopped before each 

crossing of Doolittl~ Drive, and a member of tho crew would flag 

~nd stop approaching tr,nffic bofore tho ~nginc proceeded across. 

The normal movement would bo into Dade and out ago1n, but there 

could be two movem~nts each way if thor~ was one car spotted ~nd one 

to be spotted. Each crOSSing would stop trnffic for approximately 

one minute. E..'1ch car moved to or from the Dade premises would a.lso 

have to cross Doolittl~ Drive a second time on ~h~ Airport drill 

track. It is estimated th~t it would take about two weeks to con

struct the crossing over Doolittle Drive, during which period traff1c 
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could pass the c,onstruct1on area 0:11;"' one wo.y at ;) time, since 

Doolitt10 Drive is ~ two-lane highway. 

Applicant olso proposes protection by two stondard No. 1 

crossing signs (G.O. No. 7,-B), nnd this feature of the propos~l 

is not eontosted by the representatives of the public agencies ap

pe~ring heroin. However, the Dcpartm~nt of Public "~rks op?oses the 

entire proposed crossing. Doolittle Drive at the present time 

carries ~n oycral~o of 13,000 vehicles dnily. This tr~ffic count is 

sufficiently heavy to war"'ont a four-lane hi~hway and such will be 

undert~ken in tho future. It is 0stim~tcd thnt 4000 or 50~O of 
th~~o voh1.e~e3 'W:L~l bo d1.vcrtcd 'When tho &i:!lt Shore Freeway :1s oponed 

to traffic south of H~genberger Road, but th~t the 13,000 vohicle 

mark will be r~i3.ched :g~in at least by 1960 bGcause of rapid. devJlop-

mont in the Mulford areo. It wes nlso pOinted out t~~t every bill 

introduc~d in tho lest session of the Legisleture an2nt a southern 

crossing of San ]~ancisco alY mentioned Doolittle Dr1v~ as a mcin 

:JCCOSS rond to the Bay Fnrm Isl~nd term1nus of such crossing. 'lhon 

Doolitt10 DrivG is wid~ned to four l~nes, this proposed crossing 

·Nill requi.re fla !)hing signal lights, ::l.nd th,..) ··)ntirc cost thcroof 

of $6000 to $8000 will be placed upon th\;l StDte. A more serious 

problem, however~. will be the trn f'fic haz,ud caused by the increased 

speed of vehic10~; over four-l~ne highw~ys as compored wi th two-lD.nc 

highways. 

A further problem will be caused by the prospective 1n

crcpsed usc of the proposed spur. Dade plans to develop'its l4-acre 

plot and bring in other concerns eng~g1ng in the storage business. 

Thoy will undoubtedly use this spur. Also, th~ owner of the lnrge 

undeveloped industrial tract lying within the area proviously 

described has this property on the m~rkct for sale. At least a 

portion of this ~lro" could be served via the proposed spur. 
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Applic:nt points out that switching movements nrc proposec 

to be conducted only between 9 A. M. "~nd '3 P. 'M., which period .. ·.,' ", 

docs not encor:lpnss p~.?k traffic hours. However, ,even during this 

period troffic Will run: up to 500 and 600 cars an hour at thlZl pr€:sent 

time, ~nd ~ll ind1cotionsare ttint in tbd future both the use of the 

spur track and th~ highway will greotlyincreasc. 

It is 0stim~t0d that it will cost about $12,200 to con

struct tho proposed spur, including'two 'turn01.lt Innes for trucks. 

D.nd bus s~s req'1.:lired to stop boforE:! croszing ra1lro:Jd trocks, but 

not including :::ny sum th; t would' be 0 sk~d 'by th0' Port of O.:Jkl,:md 

for ,'J right of way across 1 ts property; lying between th~ A.irport 
.:. 

drill tl"ock ,~nd D'ooli ttl.z Dri vc'; .' A" spur conn~ction to tl:K? B1ggc 

spur ¥culd cost rbout $36,000 •. Dode testified it could not afford 

this l~ttcr figure. Howevor,. from: th'c circumst~nc0S oppc~ring 'on, 

this record, it appe3rs th~t· D~da c6uld recovor a'good portion of 

this amount from n~w concerns thot come into the ~rco ond roquir~ 

spur track r.?,cj~li tics', . ~nd thtl t, $7000 thcrecf, which Dade would have 

to pny Biggc, (!ould be rocc.verod by Dnd~ ~t the rate of five dollars 

per carlood from th~ Southern' Pecific Company under :1.ts agreement 

'.-lith B1gge. 

A:f'te::- c~r0ful considcrotion of th·~ ~ntir0 r~cord, we find 

th~t th~ propos~d'cr6ssing would" not be in the public 'intcr~st, and 

3ccordingly thl~ appliccticn will be denied. 
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A public hc~ring hnving been held, ~nd the Commission 

having found that the authority sought herein would not be in the 

public in~t;erest, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

Th~t tho application be and it is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the dote hereof. ~ 

Dated &t~ ~.M.u , 
~4"i) , 19~2. 

-de; 
California, this .J1..:..day of 

-Commissioners 

Com:Xlis:::1oMr •••••• ~~.!.~~!.!: .. ~~.!!.!~ bo!n$.: 
neel~s3a:,lly abcent. did not })aX'tic1-pate 
1n 'tbo <11 spoe1 tion ot this proeeed1~tL 


